
trinting.•
CIDUP mulEacrizilutpilstacps-3.irnltty and Promptly Ezecutod, at theADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PE NIA

Tms cstaldiehment is nom
assortment of JOB TYPE, which will be increased as thepatronage demabds. it can now Hire out PRIEM'S. ofstory description, in a neat Mit.l,a3:editiousdialihst—-and on very reasonable terms. Stith asPaniphlets,-Checkat „Business Cards, Randal*Circulars, Labels,

Bill Headings,
Programmes, Bills of Barth

Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.
fiar.Duns of all kinds. Coinnmn and JniigmentBONDS.

001, Justices', Constables' and other lit.stacs, printed
correctly and neatlyon the best ptiPer, constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times."
wat§ubscriptiou price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

OttaDoßarand a Half a Year.
Address, Wm. 31. BRESLIN, Lebanon, Pa.

Blanket Shawls,
foLOTII, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed Jet

Black or Blue Meek, pressed, the color warranted
kind goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON UMW:WIER,
East Ile.-.over,

, Jiro- Articles to be dyed can be left at Jos. L. Lember-
werN Drug Store where all orders for the above will be
attended to. [Feb. ft, ISGO.

t‘iviarliet Street Hotels"bother Market hnd Chestrmt Streets, Lebanon.
JOHN MATTHES; Proprietor.
strso 'Laten the above Stand, long occupied by
Mr.i.gouNin ZIMILEItATAit, I will spare no pains to

Jnake the TAITMIT Public who stop at it, perfectly
zomfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
fouse is large and ,welI arranged. The Table supplied

;with the'best seasonable edibles ; the Earstocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and com-
modious. JOUN MATTILES.

Lebanon, April 9. 1882.

Bank Novice.
MICEis hereby given that the President and Di-

- rectors of the Lebanon Dank intend to make op
lcation to the Legislature of Pennsylvania; at their4I 1•4.pert session. for a renewal of the charter- and an ex-

Acnsion of the privileges of the said bank .11, 11 V enjoyed,
with the same name: title, location and capital of$lOO,-
000. *BY Di'der.

E, A: URLER, Cashier.
_ Lebanon, Pa., :Pint 9.6, ISM

. S. W. 'Pgilengill CO. INo. 37 Park Res:lt, Army York, cL G State• -

St. BOMA, .AnE "orr. Akent; for lile .Anvrerrsta" in those
cities, and are authorized to take Advertisements

and Subscriptions for us at our Lowest Rates.
- May 21, 1862.

'l' 11 IE NEW BAKER
I 1111 E undersigned would respectfully inform the cal-

1, zensofLebanon, that he has commenced the BAKE
ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand. on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supplycustomers with thebest BREAD,
CANES. &c., &a. Flour received from customers and
beturned to them in bread at short notice.

COINFECTIONERIES,
ttreti kinds, fresh and of thebust quaitty, constantly
on hard, and furnished at the lowest prises.

711 public is invited to give inn a trhil.
Lab non, Nov. 9, ISO. P. IL F.M.T.R.

MISS ATKINS
WOULD respectfully itrittOTIPCO to the citizens of

hohanott and atribity that ati'e has di.ieviattpAsittoNAßLv, MILLINiiitY and 3IANTUA.
ESTABLISLUILENT, in Dlarket street, 2d dobr

above Hill.
A new stock justreceived Mut opebed for inspection,

embracing a full assortment of Bilk, Crape and. Straw
Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers,

Lebanon, April 17, IStil.

For Sale or Exelkanir,ue.
fiILIE undersigned will sell, or exchange for a SMALL
j estnit. his desirabl.. house and lot of Grubnil. In

r"t-1;11Ft. street . East Lebanon. The Milne is tt
to. new two story BRICK with Kitchen attached,
Hi .all well built and well arranged with all neces-

sary conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,
Smoke Mutt% all kinds of Fruit Trees. AT., nit the
premises. 7 This property if not sold. will be exchanged
as above. 4*el and indisputable title given. For fur-
ther iefornintion apply to

.JAMES N. 110GERS, Tinsmith.
Lebanon, Italy IG, 1162.

HENRY & STINE
10111rAVE NOW OPENED THEIR-LA lialE AND VERY
ij, ii,'ANDSOME ASSORTAI ENT OF
%allies; Striped. Plaid and Plain nozatnbiques: Shen.
bird ; Challi Detainee: Foulard Pontine. Am.. kn.
itleo,a. full stook of31OURNI NO send) its Trim.
Matinee, Beregee, Crepe Merete. Grenadine Barefcee.
lin wool Detainee, Challies. Ac., Az., which are worth
'ooking after, fur they certainly area Great ,Bargain.

'Black and White CUENE POPLINS;
Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS:

Lilac, men end Green PLAIDS:
Black and. White DELA INES;

/Deli Plaid. POPLINS;
Ittelt

Silver Mixed POPLIN.f.,t 3Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of
HENRY tz.,

Corner of Cumberluutl and 3lnrket otreets
Lebanon, May 14,1862.

LATEST NEW S
'Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER. SOLD IN LEBANON II

Boots Shoes Hats, Caps, &c
'gin's' undersigned has opened one of. the BEST AS-
-1 SORTMENTS of

L 11,&LODZ. TRUNKS, r7,I i 41.1tkiril?SilirtBAGS, ac., olif i 7"h ekki wnds, :P,A
sell at pates to recommend them to purcha.

'pers. tif . the EATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringham end Monitor Hat. very

beautiful and. very cheap. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortnient of all the New Styles, got up in superior
Snowier. with fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chß-
ilren's Balmoral-a. Gaiters. Congress Boots, slippers.
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties„ Congress Boots. and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the different variedes„.at his cheap Storei Is

Walnut St:; next to the county Prison.
Slif" Thankful for the libeml encouragement of the

üblic beretofem wouta invite all w ishing anything
my line to 'MTand examine my stock before making

`their purebasee. JuS. BOWMAN.
Lebanon, April 23,1862.

r, S.—Menemea taken and work made at abort notice.

ABRAHAM SLIERK. DAVID S. 1.059

A New Firm..
Cheap Cad Store, and Milling and

'Grain Business.
rim E undersigned having formeda partnership in the
J_ MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-

NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
ilublic to their establishments. They will confine to
keep. at the late stand, of SMIRK, GEESAMAN &

X.ONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
Usually kept in a country store, Which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE; They
ilco want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT;
311,090 .13u0Ols of BYR1,.„,

20,00:0 Bushels of CORN,
• - 25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hil,best Market Prices.—
They will alio take GRAIN on STORAGE. The will keep
always on lined and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, by

the Boat Load Cir by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, &c.

/IKir They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such, lib-
ral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SIIERII' & LONG.
North Lebanon, March 19, 1662.

FITS: Fri's! FITS
A H. RICHEY has removed bis No. 1 Tailoring

AIL. Estubliihment to No. 3, North Walnut street, 2
doors north cf-J. George's store, and directly opposite
the Court Mouse, up stairs, whore he will continue to

litintrenfautgrre all artieles in his line with neatness
'Mid 'dispatch. PartiCular attention will be paid
'to cuttingand 'Making 'Children's clothing, &0.,
ix. liesolicits a continuance of the very libe-

-1 iti patronage this far extended by the citizens of Leb-

anon and vicinity, All kinds of earthing done on tea.

Atonable termson one ofd. M.Singer's Sewing Machines.
All work warranted and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Lebanon, Jtily J, 1561..

kii.iijik Flirs t Fancy Furs!
, John Vareira,
-4.. - .- -i- 7

-

, .̀22lth Stfoot
,-.....z, • o. lot ..... 2. -22-12.

,lin, polivie Eighth Oda-r .....

adelphia, INPOItTEh k
.il'.F.:‘, and Ile:

OF,.
,s,v,- 1)31±70,..,,;fe k

-,,,,,5't'Zi4 and Ile:ALE11 IN ALL
KINDS OF

.cir,, ';',rtV,, irt . FIDICII Furs, 1I ,:: 4r; il, ';-'.k-e., - 1, . e.....-„ ,„. for ladies' and Child
I 41", I it& l, . ..t,--'_ . mu a ear.

I rt.., , itf,, .--1.- I desire to Fay to and
. :.---.....-e_,,,.._j': ' ' - 4 • -....._•.,.-:-.F.Fi friends of Lebanon and
-i,le -

'..

• • li.4t: 40 surrounding Counties.
it: '' ' ''.-". f:: that I have NOW INWORE
..........-

_...._

„
_

-,-,-- „,..—.- One of the LARGEST and
-.--____,_._.. -- ..__.7.-- MOST REAUTIFUL ASSORT-

.,-,; —..., --, AIRNTB of all kinds and

titialltiestit I'A 'AYttritg,:fiir ',tidies, and ohadegr es
Wear, Wit Will h 43. Wel ii During this Fail end Winter.

lily Furs tearr: nitraliiiFed In ellrCpe, previous to the

rise in Sterling ..fteltano;il.,ll the ?tow Duty Imposed
OA all Furs, ImportiSl gthhe the first of Ail:2.mA. •

Iwould also state. that Rs long as my suck lasts, I
will ofroi•.it 'itprices nroportiohatt to what the goods

cbStiiie '; but, it kill be iintibilisittle for ma to Import

std Itianitrantate any more Fu's',, anti sell them at the

lutma prices, owiiig to the unsettled state of the affairs

of the counby.

Xif- ltentember the unto hiltp.be,,....r_iinkii.A it ure Esittr A.Jt.l:'

Sept. 17; 15432-Sni." 718Arch Street, l'hilitd'it,

Notice.
Justieo of the Peace, will attend ib

rdthe TOSSPIIScrivening business—such as writing Deeds

Mortgages, Releases, Bonds, Agreements, &e, de., at

his office, it Mulberry street, two doors south of the

MoravianChurch, in theBorough of Lebanon.
,latittary 25; IV/
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LEBANON
Door, Sash and Steam Planing

I'llll -:=3_.=-r. ,
Located on the Steam-Ontre Road, near Mother/and

Street, East Lebanon.
rpIIE undersigned respectfully inform
1. the public in general, that they •
till manufacture and keep on hand. ,
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,
Weather.Boards, • 0 Gee Spring -11 ,•_ -

-

Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Boards. Cating. Surbace.
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
ftw HouseL We aim construct the latest and meat im-
proved Stair Casing and hand Railing, suitable for
large arid small buildings.

We now invite Farmers. Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stock, which wo will warrant to
give entire satisfaction toall who may favor the under-
signed with their custom.

LONGACRE & el ABEL.
Lebanon, April 23, 1862. • •
P. S.--There is a1,60 all kinds of TURNING at the

same Mill. Planing. Sawing, .tc., promptly done for
these who may furnish Lumbar.

EZ==
REMOVAL.

JCHAFIL HOFFMAN would respectfully Inform"
Lil the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has ItI4MOYEF
his TAILORING Business to Coin-herland Street, two
doors East of Market. Street, and opposite the -Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments Made
op in the most fashionablestyle and best manner,are in
'irked to tall.

TO TAILORSl—Jost receiVell andfor sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report or Springa Summerreashiono:
Tailors Wishing that Fashions should' lilt the shtectibei
'itnoW of the cacti so that lie' an matt hisarrangements
at kstinglq . MICILEL HOFFMAN.

Lebiumn, April 10, 1861. .

0. WEIGLEY,
COMMISSION RIERVIIANT

FOR ;li4 SALE OF

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow, Lard,
Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits, &c.

No. 170 READE STREET,
One door above Wasbington, NEW-YORK

ItEFEHF,IWES
Robb & Ascotigh, New York; a Hun & Brother, do

W. W. Selfridge, Esq., do; Jones a Shepard, do; Sian-
Son,Labach & Farrington, do; Samuel (I. Johnson, do;
W. M. Breslin, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Betz, Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., hankers, Erie,Pa.; lion.
John Stiles, Allentown, Pa. [Octobr 29,1892.

PfAilikko.l‘l4l#3;oll42iii
(LATE WIITEE SWANj

Race Street, above Third,
rill-ITS:establishment offers great inducements not on-

iy on account, of reduced rates of boarding, but
from its central location to the avenues of trade, as Well
as the coilbehiences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, Vuhning past and contiguous to itby which
guests can pass toand front he Hotel 'to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belongin., to the ilonsti.

4. am determined to devote toy *hotbEttiention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

TERMS SI 25 PER DAY.
b. 0, sitcGltlsC, Proprieinr.

Formerly from Eagle hotel. Lebanon, Pa
T.y„RiSOADS, Clerk. [Phila.. MarChM 1862.
'Wood, Coal, Poch, • - eRillsl &
ri lin', undersigned have purchased the Coal and Wood
1 Yard or Daniel s, ight, (Merchilii.) In Wnhn street,

North Lebanon borough. near the Union Otithil, them:

,they will constantly keep on hand. a I, ;lge
,olppty of .1 hi. KINDS OF COAL, wh iell they
wilt sell.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-, ,„

by the Boatload or by the Ton. Also COED "..YDOD,
Hickory. Oak, &c. Also Chestnut Posts and ]balls;' -.
which will be sold in large or smell quantities, at th
most ItKASONABIJE PRICES. Coal or Wood will lie
punctually delivered lt,v the Undersigned to any place
in town or vicinity. The public tire molten to cali,and
satisfactory and punctual atteodauce will be given.

'GRAIN ! GRAIN ! ! GRAIN I ! !

WANTED..
Any quantityof Grain—Woe:it, nye, Oak, Can, Cl-

ver and Timothy seed. will be poreboeed by the under-
signed, at the highest market prices, for CASH, or in
exchr lige for Goat, Wood.kr.

36NATT16 tit OKESA MAN,
CURISTIAN' O. MEIIA.

April 24, 1862.

ILIEADIrMA-DE CLOTHING
Will be at":

Extrema Low IPkices.
HI ARIM, one of the firm of Reber ltros., has

. taken the stock of Reedy-made Clothingat the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought- Cell and see for your-
selves before you make your I? purchase.
*a...mu% DOORS WEST FROM COURT TIOtISE.
Lebanon, Sept_ 20, 1801 HENRY RAItER.

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
President—Abraham Vincol rt. of Illinois.
Vice President—llannibal Hamlin. Maine.
Secretary of State—William H. Seward, New York.
Secretary of the Treasury—Salmon P. Chase. Ohio.
Secretary of War—Edwin N. Stanton, Pennsylvania.
Secretary of the Interior—Caleh-B. Smith, Indians.
Secretary of the Nary—Gideon Welles, Connection*.
Attorney General—EdwardBates, Missouri.
Postmaster General—Montgomery. ntair,'Maryland.
Chief Justice of Supreme Court—Roger B. Taney,

Maryland.
Associate Justicvs—James M. Wayne, Georgia; John

entre% Tennessee; SamuelNelson. New York, Robert
C.Grier,Pennsylvania; Nathan Clifford, Massachusetts;
N. 11. Swarne, Ohio—and two vacancies.

Speedier of the House of Representatives--Gahuhu
A grow, Pennsylvania.

Clerk—Enierson Pitheridue. Tennessee.
President (pro. tem.) of the Senate—Sole:non root,

'Vermont.-
Secretary of the Senate—John W. Forney. Penna.
General-in Chiefof the Ariny—George IS. McClellan,

Ohio.
[cllY~ ~.3~Y:~ sa} ~k Z~yai:~ ~,`t:~' l'i A'l:~.l ~~

Governor—AndrewG. Curtin, of Centre country,
Secretary of the Cconcaonwentat—Eli Slifer, Union

county.
Deputy Secretary—Samuel B. Thomas, Delaware co
State Treasm er=itenry D. Moore, Phihidelpitia.
Auditor Goneral.—Thontes B. Cochran. York county.
SurreyntOtMerat—tienrySouther. Kik contity:
AdjutantGeneral—E. M. Bh
Quartermaker General—B. C. bate. Lyroming; co.
Superintendent or COIIIIOI3 Schools—Thomas H. Bur-

rows, Laucaster county.
Judge:4'of eufireme Court—W:ll2er IT. L•wrie Pitts-

burg, Chief ;Justice ; George W. W(1041 Ward, Luzern('
COUII ty; Sa. M.M:Thompson,P.riecounty; William Strong
Barks county ; .TOII4 M. Read, Philadelphia,

PUBLIC OPENERS OF LEBANON COUNTY.
Representative toCongress—J.W.Killinger, Lebanon.
Senator—Amos R. Boughter„Lelattion.
Assembly—lsaac Roller, Lebanon.
President 'Judge—jail J. Veen:kin, Farrisburg.
Associate JUdgei—William Rank, SAattara; Thomas

Kramer, Londonderry.
District Attorney—John Weidman', i•ebanott.
Deputy District Attorney—GrantWeidman, Lebanon.
Sheriff—Jonathan Bender, Jacket-i.
Deputy Sheriff—orge W. Houck; Lebanon.
Coroner—WilliunTE.Fauber, Lob:Mon.
Prothonotary, and Clerk, of Oyet and Terminer—

Henry Siegrist. Lebanon.
Deputy Prothonotary— James W. Ebur, Lebanon.
Register—henry Bross. Union.
Recorder and Clerk of the Courts—John IL Miller,

North Lebanon Borough.
Clerk of the Orphans' Court—Andrew Light, North

Lebanon.
Deputy Clerk—JohnBenson, North Lebanon.
County Commissioners—SimonBoltz, Union; Robert

Evans. Cornwall; Jacob Burlier. South Lebanon.
Clerkof Commissioners—Cyrus Shirk, Lebanon.
Counsel—Levi Kline, Lebanon.
Ilerrantile Appraiser—Pec,r Loser, Union.
County Treasurer—Jolla Allwein, South Annvillo.
Deputy Treasurer—John W. Allwein,S. Annville.

. Directors of the Pool—James Benson. North Leba-
non • John E. Bowmen, Londonderry; Elias Walborn,
Bethel.

Stewardofthe Alms Rouse—Edward Kreider, South
Lebanon.

Treasurer—David Bowman, Lebanon.
Physician—Dr. William il, Guilford, Lebanon.
County Auditors—Andrew FOX, South Lebanon:

Burkholder, South Aunville: Jacob Zug.Al ilicreek.
Notaries Public—Adam Rise, John W. Nish, Jacob

Weidle, Lebanon. •
County Superintendent of Schotge—llenry Houck,

LebaC:?n: • •

BANKS.
.. Lebanon Bank—President, JohnW. Gloninger; Cash-

fur. Edward A. Uh er; Teller, Conrad Mark ; Clerk,
Cy.rus Res; Directors, John W. Gloninger, Daniel Krel-
dery.C. p. Glooinger, Joseph Bowman. M. W., Joseph

IlmtilMitee,, J. 5....J0el Goodliart, Charles Greenawalt,

Jacob StOever. Samuel Bleistine Jacob Shertzer, John

Heilman. IL S., SamuelBegker,,Jaeob Vitiner, Jr.
Lebanon Val ley Bank ,.--Presidetit.„ John 11...0rge; Cash-

ier, Joseph Clerk, T. O. Fisher; ,Dire*rs,John
George, T. T. Worth,David liarmany, John Light, S. S.;
David M. Ralik, William Shirk, Josiah Finnic, Joseph

Bowman, Rerisharil Bauch, Geo. Bigler, CyrusM. Krell
Christian 'Ants,' Joseph S. Bomberger.

Lmanun Deposit Bank—President, G. Dawson Cole.
man.; Cmbier, George Gleitu• .Clerk, Jacob D hug;

Manno.‘ers, SimonCameron, G. Iliawson Cohn-ban, George
bevi /Ohm, James Young, Augustus Boyd,

GeorgeGlenn.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1862.
is evident from this letter that the
general writes well, I know he fought
well, and has just been elected to f3on•
gross.

BOYLE.-Brig. Gcn. Jere T. :Bbyle
is post commander here. In height
he measures five ,feet eight, inclined
to corpulency,and perhaps,forty years
of age.: His..coieplexien is fair, his
hair light and curly., Ile is well suit.
ed to his place--"-cordird, gentlemanly,
ready to do a favor, attentive to. his
duties, and hates rehels, whom he
curses in good Saxon.He is not ten,
der footed on the slavery question, at
though he owns negreee. He an-
nounces at all times that he is ready
to sacrifice them to.sav4.our country.
In tact he is just the mt,n that, is en.
titled to your hand altirf,ys.

GlLBERT.—Brigadier-Oenbral C. C.'
Gilbert, now guarding Ole Louisville
and Nashville Railroad,is full six feet
in height,quite slim, hut rery ntra:gbt;
he has Sandy hair and an .unexprr4
ive Nee. In conversatk-lif.- is .v4ry
confidential, but.betrays -no great'. in-
telfect or capacity. 1.1.?;!is a great
friend of Buell, and hyt-Some linens
peens arrangement or,Buoll's, was
placed in' command of 'the 3d army
corps, when older generals were only
in command of divisional.) The thing
run this way for some timb.,..,but final-
ly a development of the Jfaels strip-
ped one star from his sl4lder straps,
and Gilbert was left ontyin the cold.
His army corps was divided between
McCook and Crittenden;qtl he given
a division to guard. raThoads. This
he will continuo to -do; I hope, for
some time to come

SEVEN NIGGE4B IESSION
OF A WHITE VAN'S e- are
informed by a gent) in,,.? in
the.Southern part of ~. liship,
that, a fCw.eYcningt' .;",. -f-hree! - big
ugly, black female a to a
farm in his nuighbo ..usked
to stay all night. '. 'e told
they "could not star.','

A 'few moments alt4tlthe arrival of
the wenches—the "conttabands" hav•
ing the affair. all-arranged—there
clinic a second lot cOnsMting of four
ugly, big Male niggers -- The .family
becoming still more: ightened at
this new feature in, ! mlitics"- said
they could give thet*lsome ,supper,
but could not possibly }'accommodate
them through the niglik,..

The Lk -rides, thinkinkthere was no
"millennium" about*,tha.tilsind oftalk,
spoke up all about theis me time and
all In about, the-same 4' rain, as fol-
lows : . ,:,

"0 yes ; dat'S do W- ii?.?ve am serv-
ed. You wile people irOlte Norf told
us to run away from par masters
you would treat usil,ilcelrudders • an'
dis am de,wity,...ttred."

rl live y :w.ar e ensued
--in fear On the:'ptirt,'ol -the.-White
family, but in an:-inselent and deter
thinol -thdikner on the- 'Out of the 0

They took die etlijiiet) and not on-
ly ,that„ but they 'sr,l'rEb ALL NIGHT,
against the remonstrance of the pro-
prietors of the house, and never said
so Much as even "thinky.”

The beauty of the thing is, how•
ever, the whole of this white family,
who were made slavps to niggers on
this occasion, and itsd been pretty
well abolitionised, limits() the next
morning with the daWn most effeetb-
ally cured of abolitionism and abotit
as good Detnoerats as that ism gen-
erally makes—and it makes them
when it does make, :duful sound I

This is only the beginning. Be.
fore a great while these runaway
blacks will be among us as thick as
five in a bed.—Ex;.

NEGRO TFIRIFT —Mr. B—, a South-
er:, gentleman of respestable fortune,
and social condition, being called sud-
denly from horne d found himself in
that rather common but unenviable
situation, "out of funds." Ile sum-
moned one of his staves, and said,
"Jerry, can you let ma have some
money, until 1 return from town 1"

Jerry looked sorry, and answered
in a humble tone, "i'se berry sorry,
massa, but fse out of pocket dis sea.
eral months:- 1 hasn't had no change
sense 1 lent you dat last ten dollars,
what bus 'seaped your• mind to hand
me back."- -

yob black liar; litivon3t
paid you that- ten dollars long ago?"

"No, massa. Here's my stick, what,
shows how we stands, and ►tar is do
notches yet stand in' agin you." He
offered to explain the notches of
debit and credit on his stick, tint his
master had neithei' timo nor patience
to attend to it. "Never mind the
notches now, Jerry," said he, "I. don't
bother myself about those affairs. I
dare say you are right; I'll pay you
when I come back."

When Jerry rejoined his Wife, he
said, in a contemptuous tone, '•Dat
ten dollars am a dead note, 111 never
sue it again. But 1 don't keen It
saves me a good deal; bekase ebbery
time mussa asks to borrow more, I
ji.4t,says I hadn't had no money sense
1 lent you dat ar ten dollar. Pat
shuts him right up.

A REs6Lutx SWgETLIEART.—In the
sixth century, one of the Anglo-Sax.
on potentates of that age who died
shortly after marrying a young wife,
on his death-bed required his eldest
son to marry his step mother, so she
should not lose the dignity ()tit qUeen.
The young man refused because he
had already a sweetheart, but his fa-
ther forced hiM to swear he would do
it, under penalty of death. The old
king died, and the son married his
step•niother. But the sweetheart of
the prince, -who was herselfa princess
of some power, demurred to the ar
irdngeMent, and inside War- upon her
lover, assisted_ by her brother, (king

eljDits ltattrts.
'I FIGHTS HIT SIGEL."

I methim again, he was trudging along,
His knapsack with chickens was swelling,

He'd "Bleakered" these dainties and thought it no
wrong,

From scans absent Secessionist's dwelling:
"What Regiment's yours, and under whose flag

Do you fight?" said I, touching his shoulder ;
Turning slowly around he, smilingly said,

For.the thought made-him stronger and bolder,
•9 fights mit Sigel."

The next time Isew him his knapsack was gone,
His cap and canteen were miss ug ;

Shell. shrapnel and grape and the swift rifle hal l
Around him and o'er him were biasing.

"Beware you my friend, and how hare yon been,
And for whet and for whomare you fighting?"

Ile said. as a shell from the enemy's gun
Sent hisarm and his musketa '-kit rig,"

"I fights mit Sigel,"

And once more Ise NC him and knelt by his side,
His life blood was vividly flowing,
irvbispered of home, wife, children and friends,
The bright land o which he was going.

"And have you no words for the dear ones at home,
The 'wee ono,' the father or mother 1"

"Yaw, Taw„' said tliem, ()tell thaktt--.-4 fights;"
Poor fellow, he thonght.of no other,

• "1 fights init Sigeo
We scooped out n'grarc on the bunks

Of. the clear, bright Shenandoah river.
Isis homental his kindred alike eau nnkuoeri,

tiffs reWitsd is in the hands of the Weer.
We placed a rougb, board at the head ofhis grave,

And loft him aides in his glory,
But Su it ten mucked, ere we turned from the spot

The little asknew of bis story,
"I fights mil Sigel."

I~~~E~~~~TCE~[IE~.
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Generals of the Southwest.
(Fromthe Chicago Tribune.)
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 6, 1862

BUELL.—Major-Gene'ral Don Carlos
Buell is five feet seven inches, straight,
well built, gray haired-; perhaps for-
ty-five years of age. In his inter-
course with his subordinates he is
cold, rather pompous, maintaining an
air of superiority in accordance with
his position. Re speaks deliberately,
With exceeding caution. When he
finishes his conversation, which is
generally,brief, you are no better
formed of his real sentiments or wish.
es than when you commenced listen-
ing to him. His friends claim for him
great administrative powers, but con-
cede that he is not up to the times in
vigor and dash. Ile is very method-
icel in the details of his department,
hild when asked to vender an account
of its condition, can do so very quick-
ly and concisely. I think his great
ness—if he has any—is on details
rather than in front of the enemy.—
Ile might be a better man, than he is

I hcipe he will.
ItcsEtrtaivs.--Major General Wil-

liam Starke Rosecrans is about live
feet eight incheS, firmly built,—his
shape displaying his German origin—-
his motions are tiliierri his mind almost
intuitive. HiS age IS about forty4tWo.
Ills face is weather worn, but bear's a.
warm, cordial style, which never
le IY. hen Conyers!rig I looks
you square'in the face:' Tifereris: no-
air of superiority in his manner, he
approaches you as a friend; talks in
you as a friend, _and• bids' you ;bbd
day as a friend. His orders to offi-
cers are given with a pleasant recog•
nition of their rights. He cannot but
be popularit is constitutional. lie
has now a big job on his hands, but it
will be clone in a soldierly manner.

CiaTTENDEN.—Major General Thos.
L. Crittenden (son of Hon. John J.)
is perhaps thirty-eight years of age,
five' feet nine inches; little in form,
and active in motion; his hair, eyes,
and beard aro quite dark, his face
weather beaten,bearing a strong 're-
semblance to his father's. Gen. C. is
mild mannered, gentlemanly, and
knows everybody; has a cordial shake
of the hand and a pleasant word for
all, in fact a true Kentucky gentle-
man. As an officer he' is without
pretensions,exceedingly popular with
his officers and men ; is a good, not a
great, soldier, and 1 think an honest,
true-hearted patriot.

RosseAu.--Here are form and fea-
tures that give the world assurance
of a man. Major General Lovell
Roseseau, in form and feature, is prob.!,
ably the most conspicuous general in
the American army. He is full six
feet two inches in height, of heavy,
muscular frame, at the same time,
litheandand active. His face says
fight all over it. He is dark
featured, big whiskered, and eyes like
coal" of fire, and a nose decidedly of
the pugilistic curve. He loves the
Union and hates rebels like snakes.
He led the first regiment of Union
soldiers'into the city of Louisville af-
ter the war began—the Louisville le.:
gion. Ile did this against the pro-
test of large numbers of influential
tender footed Unionists, who feared
that the bloody scenes enacted at
Baltiruore would be re=enacted. tut
be told them he was prepared for the
issue, and should seek it. His regi-
ment was not molested, but On the
contrary was received with the most
marked manifestation of gratification:
It was a great blow for the Union
cause in Kentucky. After that, day
Breckinridge, Clay, Preston, and oth-
er secessionists, deemed it valorous to
get out of the State. Gen. 'Rossean
hag just been _made a Major General.
it should havo been done a year ago.
He has won more honors and received
smaller recognition than any other
general in the western army. There
are no ifs or buts in his Unionism.

DUMONT.—Brigadier General Eben-
ezer Dumont,.our Indiana general, is
full frie feet four inches in height, his
lugs rhonopelizing the lion's share of
his longitudd=weighsabout one hun-
dred and ton potintitin fact quite
Frenchy. He i 9 liekfif.itis forty-five
years of age. Gen. Diiiiidot has the
reputation of being a Odd soldier.—
He was put on the track of Morgan
to trap that übiquitoda raseitl, but
could riot catch' him, whereat time
Louisville Journal brodght its lam.
polling skill to:bear oil the general.
He Bent a letter to the Journal *bleb
stopped its pen in that direeticio; It

of East England.) The young king
thus manaced, marched against his
old sweetheart, but was defeated in
battle, and in his fight Was captured
by his conquerors, bound, and brought
before his offended .mistress with a
view, to execution. She. covered him
with reproaches for his breach of
faith, but offered to spare his. life on
condition that he wnuld.immediately
repudiate his step-mother and marry
her. It is unnecessary to add that
the young king preferred•this arrange-
ment to .any of the numerous modes
of execution at that - time prevalent,
that the stepmother was packed off
to her father, the French king, and
the young couple were duly married,
and lived happily ever afterwards. •

GENERAL HINDMAN BLOWN MC—-
-4-Uißt, before the -retreat Occurred one
of the mast remarkable incidents of
the- battle; few more wonderful are
on record. General Hindman, than
wheal: rio more fearless, dashing or.
brave man is found in the' rebel ser-
vice, was leading his men in a fearful
struggle for the possession of al-aver-
able position,: when a shell from the
rebel batteries,, striking- bis horse in
the breast and passing into his body,
exploded.- The horse was blown in-
to fragtnents, and the rider, with his
saddle, lifted some ten feetrin the
air. His staff did not doubt that
their General was killed, and some
cried On t, "General Hindman is blown
to pieces."

SearZely was the cry uttered,iwhen
Hindman sprang to his feet andshout-
ed : "Shut up, there, I am worth two
dead men yet. Get me another horse."
To the amazement of evert- one, he
was but little bruised. His heavy
and strong cavalry saddle, and proba-
bly the bursting of the shell down-
ward, saved him. In a minute he was
on a new horse and rallying his men
for another dash. A man of less in-
flexible and steel-like frame would
probably have been so jarred and
stunned by the shock as to be unable
to rise; he,. although covered with
blood and' dust, kept, his saddle dur-
ing the remainder of the day, and
performed prodigies of valor. But
no, heroism dfdfficers or men • could
avail to stay the advance of the *Fed-
eral troops.

TROUT FainNa. A practical jok-
er-residing in a pleasant country 61-
Inge, some tims, since had a visit from
Professor Wingate. The Proessnr
is a keen trout fisherman, and seeing
a pond at some distance from his res-
idence; he required :

"Can you fish.. for trout in that
pond ?"

"0, yes," saidR., "as well as not."
"POssible !-1,4here's'yOur 'rod'?"
.51 have none;.l.!,rn: no fisherman;

built' you Want to try, We'll,go Over
to and get tackle, and you may
try your hand at it." .

-

The next morning early W. droVe
over to the pond and whipped it
round to windward and leewarn, and
finally waded in up tO his waist, and
threw his flies most Successfully, but
never raised a fin. At length, as the
sun grew tolerably hot, he turned to
R., who lay under a tree, solacing
hirWtell With a book and a cigar, and
exclaimed :

"1 don't believe there is a trout in
your pond.' -

"I don't know that there is," re-
plied.114, imperturbably.

"Why, you told me there was!",
.0, no," said It, leisurely turning

ttnd lighting another cigar; "you ask-
ed me if yoU could 6sh for trout here,
and I, said you could as well as not.—
I've seen folks do it often, but l nevi
er knew of one being caught here."

AN AMUSING DODGE--A few days
since, at Elmira, N. Y., while Sortie la-
borers were engaged in digging a eel.
lar, the owner of the premises picked
up from the dirt. a $2l) gold piece,
which -he took particular pains to
show about town. The excitement
became intense, and the cellar w'ils
quickly filled with yolunteer laborers,
who threw out the earth with a rapid•
ity that must have been exceedingly
gratifying to the person interested in
having the work finished,. Occasion-
ally an old copper would turn up, and
some sieves were in requisition. One
25 cent piece was diSeovered. At
length the excite:Mont became so in-
tense that tine fervent bystander ac-
tually paid the owner $ for the priv-
ilege of digging three
was rewarded by the disCoVefy of 4
coppers! The cellar was full of vol=
Uoteer diggers from 10 A. M. until
nightfall, at which time, a sufficient
excavation having been made, the
oWner proclaimed that no more dig-
ging Would be allowed. •

Sr. 13ArnicK's .I.3aAVed.--;--As lie rt;ti.S
going to preach at Tara ,expeeting
persecution :

"At Tara to-day; the 6tHrigth of
God pilot me, the power df God pre-
serve me ; may the -Wisdoffi of God
instruct me, the eye eif God watch
over me, the ear et God here me, the
word of God give me sweet talk, the
hand of God defend me, the way of.
God guide me. Christ be with me,
Chris, before rue, Christ after me,
Christ in me, Christ under me, Christ
over me, Christ on my right hand;
Christ on my left hand ; Christ on
this side, Christ on that side, Christ
at my back ; Christ in the heart of
every person to whom I speak ; ChriSt
in the mouth of every perSon who
speaks to me ; Christ in the eye brok,
ery person who looks nPoti the;
Christ in the oar of every person Who
hears Me at Tara to-day.'

So prayed the reputed patron Saint
of the Roman catholic church

, All to Christ.

WHOLE NO. 702.

tel. About thirty years ago, some
one made the discovery that the ice:
fields of ,Siberia contained an itn-
linens° number of fossils of elephants
and mastodons. Where they came
from, htfw thtiy got there, is a
problem Which perhaps may never
be solved; their existence; however,
was nO.illilmeta, and as ivory is one
of the most valuable tibmthedities of
trade in all nations, some utilitarian
Englishman Cendtived the idea of
turning these vestiges of a former
epoch to_profitable account. Accord-
ing, about the year iS4S, Thompson,
Benner & Co., a rich -London firm,fitted out an expedition to leek for
ivory in Siberian ice. -N'ovel and in-
credible as it seethed, the expedition
was crowned with success. The ship
returned to England richly laden with
the choicest ivory; and even at the
present time, although the world
knows little out it, the ivory mar-
ket is mainly supplied from the ice
:field of Siberia.

"KISS 1131 AND LET Hull Go.•'—
Many years ago 1 went with a friend
(we were making a _Northern trip)
into the gallery of a church in the
cer►tral city, of New York, where an

-Abolition Convention was assembled.
The President was the facetious and
talvnted Alvan Stewart. The body
of the Convention wasas ring streak-
ed and speckled as Laban's lambs,
cOntai fling a strong sprinkling of black
spirits and white.. As we enteral
they were taking a-contribUtion for
the good cause.

Each denor went up to the secreta-
ry's desk and deposited his dole; and
the President, with closed eyes and
ludicrous large face, - 'announced very
loud, after the -secretary, the name of
each contributor and the amount sub-
scribed. Presently some one sent up
a little pickaninny, black as the ace
of spades., and nst large enough to
tot 14..chancer, with a dollarbilitld4lllll e could not give
his

_ -ie,-secretary was non-
pluse.:: Out tieannouncement ; but
the President, glancing down and
then shutting hiseyes, shouted, "One
dollar from an unknown American in.
fent; kiss him, brother, and let him
go l" At which idea the President
himself, after a stolid, sober pause,
shook his vast. sides incontinently
with htughter, and we vamosed.

BOOK COOKINO.-1 once knew a
mistress who undertook to instruct
her cook in the French mystery of
making a Souffle. She went into the
kitchen with MissLeslie's"Five Hun-
dred. Receipts" in her band, read the
directions to the cook, watched the
mixture of ingredients, and gave pre-
eise.orders concerning the length Of
time necessary for the delicate prepa-
ration to remain:pi the oven.: It wan
brought on thd table sadly deficient
•in all the, essential properties of
Souffle. -Talking of it afterward, the
cook .laughed heartily; and said :
"Now; -MiSsue, if you'll -.pet let me
alone, and not bring your book and
your big words here, Pll make dat ar
Souppley de right sort; bekasie I'll
make it common sense way."' Ac-
cordingly, the next clay the table was
supplied with an Omelette Souffle
worthy of the chef-de-cuisine, Soyer
himself. Her mistress was wont to
say ever afterward that Aunt Kitty's
"common sense" cooking was the
best, for it never failed ; sthieb was
more than she could say of her direc;
tionS fboffl books.

3.l6nnih tietrtiliiicart,/tw-
'THE. REBEL LOSSES.—Our loss in

killed and-wounded at Fort Donelson
may be roughly estimated at 3,600 ;

at Roanoke and on the North Caroli
na coast, COD; at Elk Horn; 3,500; itt
Shiloh, 10,000; at Williamsburg, Sev-
en Pines and before Richmond, 20,-
000; in the valley of the Shenandoah,
5,000; at Cedar Run, 1,200; at, the see-
dnd battle of Manassas, 6;000; at
Boonton and Crampton gaps, 4,000;
at arpsburg; 10;000; at Corinth, 4,-
0 't Perryville, 3,000; and -5,000oillitfose who have fallen at outposts,
in skirmishes; &c. These figures add.
ed together Make the frightful sum
of 75,000. Of this nambbr it would
be safe to say that onothird, or 25,-
000, arc now in their graves, haliing
either been killed outright dr died of
their wounds. Quite as many, prob-
ably More, have died from tileir sick-
ness; To this should be added 25,000
more who haVe; been maimed, and
whose health hag been ruined for life.
Thusour losses in ten months of the
present year may be estimated et 15,-
000 men, who have either perished or
been disabled. if the whole trath
were known, they would probably
reach one hundred thousand by the
end of the year, for the deaths from
disoaeo in the hospitals, in camp and
at Heine generally exceed those in
battle. For every year the war con-
tinues We .must expect our casualties
to be quite as: heavy as they. have
Hen the present;

263- The Emperor Louis NapOlden
while walking lately on the beach at

Biarritz'happened to meet an intelli-
gent lOohing boy about eight or nine
years old, Wilt) talk off his hat as he
passed. The Emperor cordially re-
turned the sahite and said, "Are you
English ?" "No," answered the boy
very quickly and draiVing himself up,

Ainerican.;' "Oh !" American
are yoti? Well, tell Me, "which are
you for, North or South?" "Well;
father's for the North, I believe; but,
I ant certainly for the South. For
Which Of theM are you, sir?" The
Emperor BtFoked his moustache, Smil-
ed, hesitated a little, and then said,
"I am for both." "For both areyou:
Welt Lb at'S not so easy and will please
nObody.r., His majesty letTlls-edli
ireiiati4n dropand walked on.
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Ex-President Thichanan's
Second Letter to Gen. Scott.
To the Editors of the Notional Intelligenerr

With a few remarks I shall close the
controversy with Gen. Scott, into which
I have been most reluctantly forced by his
voluntary and unexpected attack. This
has, neverthelez;s, afforded me an. oppor-
tun'ty of eurreeting many unfounded re-
ports which I had long borne in patience
and in silence. In my answer, Ihave al=
ready furnished clear and distinct respon.
5(...5 to all the allegations of Gen. Scott ;

and in his rejoinder he has not called iii
question any of my Statements, with a
Siogle exception. Which of us is correct
in this particuhir depends Upon the ques-
tion whether his recolleclion of an event
which occurred more thab eighteen
Months ago, or the statement of Mr.Holt;
reduced to writing on the very day, is
entitled to the greater credit.

•.

The General. in the introduction ofhis
rejoinder; assigns as an excuse for the
criticism oh my public conduct that this
was merely incidental to his alleged offi-
cial report to President Lincoln on the
condition of our fortifications, and was
not primarily intended for myself. Frani
this statement one would conelude that
he had made such a report. But where
is this to be found 1 For it he refers to
the Intelligencer of the 21st October ; but
there I discover nothing but his letter of
four points to Mr. Seward, dated on the
3d March, 1861, advising the- incoming
President hOw to guide his administra-
tion in face of the threatening dangers to
the country. In the single introductory
sentence to this letter he barely refers to
his "printed views," [dated in October,
1860,] which had been long before the'
public; hut it contains nothing. like ali
offidial report on the condition ofthe Or;
tifications.

Whether the intrditidion of this fitter
to the public; without the consent ofPres-
ident Lincoln, by One ofthe General's
friends, in a political speech during a
highly excited gurernatorial canvass, had
influenced him to prepare his criticism on
my conduct, it is not for me to determine.

At what period did General Scott obtain
the six hundred recruits to which he re-
fers in his rejoinder I This was certain=
ly after the date of his "views," on the
30th October, 1860 ; becatige in these ho
states emphatically that the forces then at
his command were •'in all five compa-
nies" only within reach to garrison -or re-
inforee the [nine] forts mentioned in the
"views."

Did he obtain these recruits in Novem-
ber 1 1fso had he visited Washington or
Written and explained to me in what man=
ner this military operation could be ac~
complished by the four himdred. men in
the five cdmpanies and the bix hUri-
dred recruits, I should have given his rep-
reSentations all the consideration eminent:-
lY due to his high military reputation.

But he informs us he did not arrive in
Washington until the 12th of December.
His second recommendation to garrison

' these torts nifftt consequently have been
made, according to his 'own statement,
on the 13th, 15th, 2.Bth,er 30th ofDecem-
ber; or on more than one Of those days.
At this period the aspect ofpublic affairs
had greatly changed from what it was in
October. Congress was now in session,
and our relationt With the Seceding c-ot-
ton States had been placed before them
by the President's message. Proceed-
ings had b'ebil InStitinecl by that body
with a view to g compromise otthe dan-
gerous questions between the North and
the South ; and the highest hopes and
warmest aspiratiens *ere then entertain-
ed for their success. Under these vie;
comstance3 it was the President's .duty.
to take a broad view of the condition of
the whole country, in all its relations,
civil, industrial, and commercial, as well
as military; giving to each its appropri-
ate ibthience. It was only from such a
combination that he could frame a policy
calculated to preserve the _peace and to '

consolidate the strength or the Union.—;
Isolated recommendations proceeding
from one department. without weighing
well their effect upon the '' oeneral policy,
ought to be adopted withextreme cau-
tion.

Bdt it Sisems from the rejoinder that
Secretary Floyd, at Richmond, had claim-
ed the honor of defeating General Scott's
"plans and solicitations respecting the
forts," "it being there," Says the General;
"universally admitted that but for that
victory over the there could have been
no rebellion," 'Phis is, in plain English,
that the secessionists of the Cotion States;
Who have since brought into the field
hundreds of thousands of undoubtedly
brave soldiers, would have abandoned
in terror their unlawful and rebeilibus
designs. had General Scott distributed
among their httnierotis forts four hun-
dred and eighty men in October or one
thoUsand men in December This re:,
quires no comment. 1 have never been
able to obtain a copy of the speech of Mr.
Floyd, at Richmond, to whieh I presume
Gen. Scott refers ; but I learned, both at
the time and since, from gentlemen of
high respectability, that in this same
speech he denounced me most bitterly for..
my determination to stand by and sus'

tain the Union with all the power I poS-
-1 sessed under the Constitution and the
laws.

And heie permit me to remark that it
is due to General Scott as well as my-.
self to deny that there is any portion of
my answer which justifies the allegation
that "the ex-PreSident sneers at my
'weak device' (the words 'weak device'
being marked as a quotation) for saving
the forts." Th is mistake I must attriz
bute to his "accidental visitor."

And in this connection I emphatically
declare that the General, neither before
hor after the publication of his "views,"
in the National Intelligencer of the 18th
January, 1861, without mY consent, as:
signed any reason to ale for making this
publication, or ever even alluded to the
subject. In this I cannot be mistaken,
from the deep impression which theoccur:.
rence made Upon mY memory, for the
reasons already mentioned in my antwer.

Should have nothing more to add had
den. Scott, in his rejoinder, confined him-


